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THE WORD AND WORK 

THE PILGRIM CHURCH 
(The Last Lap of the Journey.) 

Far down the ages now, 
Her journey well-nigh done, 
The pilgrim c"hurch pursues her way 
In haste to reach the crown. 
The story of her past 
Comes up before her view; 
How well il scen1s to suit her s till, 
Old, and yet ever nev.' ! 

'Tis the same story still, 
Of sin and weariness; 
Of grace a nd love still flowing dow» 
To pardon and to bless : 
No wider is the gate, 
No broader is the way. 
No smoother is the ancient path, 
That leads to light and day. 

No sweeter is the cup, 
No less our lot of ill; 
'Twas lrihu1a li o n ages s ince, 
'Tis tribulation still: 
No slacker grows the fight, 
No feebler is the foe, 
No less the need of arruor tri ed, 
Of shield and spear and bow. 

Thus onward still we press, 
Tht·ough evil a1Hl through good, 
Through pain and poverty and want, 
Through peril and through blood; 
Still faithful to our God, 
And to our Captain true ; 
·we follow where He leads the way, 
The Kingdom jn our vi e~,v . 

-Unkno~n. 

WORDS IN SEASON 
R. H. B . 

WHEN MEN CANNOT HEAR 
''But- I say unto you /hut hear." (Luke 6 :27.) The Lord 

Jesus Christ knew full well that there were and wo uld be deaf 
ears, many, to w hom to talk would be useless. There are many 
wbo will h ear nothing a long some lines- and if they are not 
w illing to J1ear everything they r eally can not hear anything. 
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\\'.her e personal inte res ts or feelings, or dot ldnal preposses
sions and prejudices are involved; w h ere mo ney has been in
vested , or li ve lihood is a ffected, or party a nd prestige arc in
volved, o t· pe rsona l antipathies a nd hatreds figure- it is of no 
use to ta lk to some folk; they do no t hear , they cannot lis te n 
or think or consider c)r weigh: it is simply impossible. "How 
can ye be lie ve,' ' sa id th e Lord to th e .J e wish le nders, "who r e
ceive glory one of nnothe r and th e g lory th i1t cometh from the 
only God yc sccl< no t'!" (.John 5 :44.) Unto s uc h is fuUillcd 
the prophecy of Isai a h which says, "Seeing yc s hall see and 
shall in no wise pe rce ive; h earing ye shall hea r , and shall in 
no wise und ers tand . For this peo ple's heart is waxed gross 
and the ir ea rs a re dull o f hearing and the ir eyes they ha ve 
closed, lest haplv th ev should see wi th th ei r eves and heat· 
with their cu rs tin d uiuler stand with their hearis and should 
turn uga in." For lhul would be the ir gr eates t d read. So th ey 
hear· what the~· want to hea r, a nd sec what they like; but th e 
tr-uth eve rmore flees from before th em . 
"I SAY UNTO YOU THAT HEAR" 

In this place w ha t is it tha t the Lord .J es us says to them 
that hea r '! A strange thing, which does indf'ed cnll for a sur
r endered hea rt, a nd a comple te submission to !l im who speaks. 
It is this: "Love your e nemies, do good to the m that hate 
you , bl ess the m !hut curse you, pruy for th em th a t despite
fully usc you." (Lukt• () :27. ) C:a n you hear lhnl '! And if you 
hear it, will you do it'! "Oh, but it m ea ns this o r that- it can
not be take n Jilcral1~-it was spoken before Pe ntecost- it was 
not mea nt for us- it applies not to us hut to s uc h und suc h 
o the r people- my case is pecu lia r and difl'e re nl- 1 think un 
de r my circ umstances I have a righ t to do otherwise- and so 
forth . And whe re is the humble heart and contrite that w ill 
tt·emblc a t His word 1 \Vho will bow befo re the Lord and ask 
Him to spe nk peace to hi s strife-lo r n, hale-O iled. r a ncorous, 
passion-drive n h enri within tltat he m ay truly l oot' his e nemy, 
and pray fo•· h im, and seek his good and hi s blessing '! 
THE HEARING EAR AND THE SEEING EYE 

Tha i is just one illus tra tion of the pri ncipl e of th e hea l'ing 
ear. You will find muny things w her e it a pplies. \~Tc mus t 
read our Bibles with sunender ed h earts. W e do we ll to ex
am ine, to look well into the setting a nd mean ing of a passage, 
to sec k earnestly w hat the will of lhc Lord is- hu t keep those 
ea rs open and those eyes clear and thai heart rece ptive to
ward the Lord. Nothing hardens nwrc than Bible study w he n 
the will is not righ·t. "The hearing ea r, a nd the seei ng eye, 
.J e hovah huth made even both of th em ,·• sa id the wisdom of 
(iod through Solomon. (Pt·ov. 20 :12.) W hat does it mean ·? 
T hat God hus g iven us our power s of sigh.t and hea ring, and 
that we should th a nk Him continually and use it fo t· His glory? 
11wt much cc•·lainly. But more. Ther e li es an oh"ious infe r-

--
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cnce in Lhe s tatement, a nd iL is cx)H'csscd for us in Ps. \.)4 :S)
"He thnt planted th e ear, shall he nol hear '? li e tha t form ed 
the eye, shall he not set''!'' Sure ly li e who made a ll curs can 
hear , a nd J le tha t mnclc all eyes ca n sec, a nd He who made 
all hearts knows a ll. Who can hide from Him ? Who could 
deceive Him ? "F o r all things n rc naked and laid o pe n be
fore the eyes of him with whom we hnvt' to do .'' (llch. 4 :1~.) 

Hut it m eans yet more. Ther e is s pil"itua l sig1tt ("ins ight " ) 
and hearing which we gr eatly need und gre.at ly lack. Is not 
that also from Him w ho makes the seeing eye a nd the hearing 
ear ? "J ehovah ha th no t given yo u a heart to know, and eyes 
to see, and ea rs to hetll' unto thi s day.'' (D cut. 2H :4.) Are 
you never dimly a ware of your ow n dullness ari d inability to 
compre hend ? "\Yho is blind as m y serva nt, a nd deaf as my 
messenger," compla ins the L ord in Isaiah (42:18-20). "Thou 
sees! ma ny things hut o bser ves! no t ; his cu r·s u re ope n, but 
he hca rc th not." \ Vas il no t the conscious ness of this luck 
that le d the psalmis t to pray, "Ope n tho u mine eyes th a t J may 
be ho ld wondrous things o u t of thy Jaw" ? (Ps. 119 :18.) And 
again, " I lllll thy ser·,·unt: g ive m e und e rs ta nding that I m ay 
know thy testimoni es.' ' (v. 12.5.) To the Give r o f the seeing 
eye a nd the Maker o f th e hearing ea r le t us apply that we may 
see and hear aright. 

• • 
CRACE ONLY-

So s alvation is not hy g r·acc only you suy '! The n il is not 
by grace a t all. If yo u add som e thing to g r ace you ha ve 
spoiled il. Sa lva ti o n canno t be by grace, p lus some thing a dded. 
It is either by grace o r no t by gr ace. If it is by g race, the n it is 
wholly o f g race, fo r g r nce is God's free undeserve d , unmerite d 
favo r·. If it is not so, th en it is in purl and to that exte nt of 
man's wo•·k a nd dcser·t. lt cann o t in the nature o f things be 
pu•·lly uf the one a nd pu•·tly of the other . If worthy act ion o n 
man's pa rt becom es the gmu nd of his sah a tion then the sal
vatio n o f th a t man is obliga tory upo n a God who must do 
right, a nd th e gracr> o f God i s th ereby excluded. But if it is 
o f God's g race, th e n no cons ide ra tion of huma n m erit can 
e nte r iuto the tra nsac ti o n. (Ho lll . 4 :-!, :>.) 

But sa lva tion is ascribed to o the r things besides g race, 
we a r c to ld. Very true. But tbey a r e no t things equal with 
and udditioual lo gr·ucc. It is uh\'a~·s pcrf<>ctly JH'opc r to luy 
the whole e ffec t to the one con1pre hc nsivc cause. T hus fo r 
exam ple, it is p erfectly right to say tha t sa lva ti on is of God 
only; fo r truly it cam e from none oth er. It was God th a t so 
loved th e world, a nd guvc His only Son. It is aga in pe r fectly 
prope r to say thul unly .J esus saves- fo r indeed the re is no 
othe r, und no othe r· way. (Acts 4: 12.) IL is e n tire ly right to 
sa y th a t only the b lood of C.hr·is t saves. Noth ing cun he set a
lo ngside o f the B lood. ns cqua l nud joint cause w ith it, of our 
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cleans ing and sal vation. And whi le it is no t "faith on ly" that 
saves (if by that be mcnnt mere int c lledua l assent ) ye t it is 
cm hJ faifll tha t saves. If yo u sa~· thut LJ·u e fa ith must and 
will m anifest itself in ac ti on- tha t is anothe r m atter, und no t 
to be dis puted. But nothing is to he placed alongside wi th 
faith, us co-ordinate ca use of salvation. Our salva tion is by 
faith, wholly by faith, only hy fnith--~wrc ly a fa ith that r e
s ponds, confesses, ohl'YS; but tha t is just failll. Thus it is 
true th a t ou r salv.ation ls by grace on ly, no t by grace wit h some 
admixture of man·s work a nd merit, but only and pu re ly hy 
g r·acc. 

And whe re docs haplis m come in ·! \\'<•11 , if huptism is a 
mcritol"ious and procuring cause of sa lvation, as something 
to be ranked alongside of grace and fait h, distinct from it, hut 
a dded to it , as contribu ting cause of our s alvation, then is 
g rucc made void and faith of none e ffect. Hut if bnplism is 
the response of our heu rts to God's free grace a nd prompted by 
faith in Him, then is it but the s tretching forth of l!l(' ha nd 
to r eceive what (;od freely g ives . 

• 
RECKONING YOURSELVES DEAD 

Some Chris ti an peo ple, accounted as good a nd fait hful 
m embers of the churl' h, have never di ed unto si n in so fru· as 
thcit· lives a rc concerned . They hold in lheit· hearts u secre t 
O(ltion on sin, hidden (such is th e deceitfulness of th e ev il 
heart) some times even from the ir uwn consciousness, except 
for a moment of insight now and then. Down in th at h uman 
hea1·t llll·k s the purpost' to avai l onese lf of sin on good oppor
tunit v. Sin is s till an honored co nsid t' ra ti on. Tll('rc hus hren 
no definite bt·eak. Thrv huve not dire/ to sin in th r msc lves, 
th ough, as to their r ela ti on to Chri st, such is th e ir lega l st atus. 
They go a long a nd conduct themse lves ver~· well ; hut ull a
long m·e furtive ly looking arouiHI fo r thut good chance whi ch 
deep in their hea rts they rea lly desire: and it is unders tood 
that if th e chance comes thev will take it. It m av be a chance 
of se lf-exa lta ti on. or a chnnce to grab some ea rthly gain. o r a 
chance cra flilv to oven eurh som eone in some matt er : or to 
gra tify some ·wicked lust ; m· whateve r it ma~· be thnt thHt 
evil se lf, which should he dead, is seeki ng for. r thi nk the re 
lies the t;,rt·ea test difliculty in Chris tian li ves. Men want to live 
right und be saved; but th <•v a lso want to hold un option nn 
sin. The questi on no t huvi ng been s<' ttled once and for all, 
com es up for d ebate atta in und a!(Hin , co nt inua ll.v. A doubl e
minded m a n is uns table in ull hi s WAYS. Acban is hidden in 
th e (·am p within , a nd th rrc co n be ·no vic ton ·. :'\ow ( ;otf 
wnnts Achon brought forth and s toned to death: lie wonts us 
to make n clean break with sin. And the wav to do thut is to 
a fli rm the r eality of the grea t truth of our· death to s in in 
Chri11t, and the n ew restu·rcction life w hich we have in Him. 

I, 
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Take your s tand ';!POD tha!, and s taJ.Hilo. il. :·R~ckon yo~~rselves 
to b e dead unto sw a nd a hve unto God, m Chnst J esus. (Rom. 
6:11.) Whal you are de ad to ~·ou arc completely cut off from 
and whollv a nd for ever d o ne with. So " presen t yourselves 
unto (iud ~as alive from th e dead, a nd you r memhcrs as in
struments of righ1cousn ess unto God.'' '(Rom. 6: U .) By the 
cr oss of Ch ris t the world (and a ll that is in it: the lus l of the 
tlesh, the lus t of the eye, the pride of life) is cruc ified unto m e, 
and I unto the world. (Ga l. ():1'~.) So s ha ll our hea rts con
demn us not, and we s hall find joy in th e Lord. 

• • • 
THE WAR CLOUD 

As this issue of Word and \ Vol'k goes to press th e fail 
ure of d iplomacy to a,·ert war and th e perfect inefli ciency of 
the Leag u e of Nations is more evident than ever hefore; and 
word is fl ash ed from over seas tha t a ll peace-moves h ave 
fa iled and Lh a l "war is in eoifab/1'. ' ' And no t merely a war 
between Italy and E thi o pi a . The a nxious, nhu ost frenzi ed 
efforts of the nations, particularly Grea t Britain, to prevent 
tha t conflict bas som e thi ng more behind it than sympathy for 
th e unhappy littl e Afl'ican ki ngdom. T he ou tlook of tbut 
conflict cou ld easi ly h e th e signa l for gen er a l na tive upris
ings; yea, for a possiiJlc "Holy ' Var '' so m uch dread ed , which 
would cu ll 300 milli o n fa natica l Mvslc ms to arms; a nd for 
r evolts in India, whe t·c revolt is nlwuys s rnould c rin g. (It is 
r ep orte d tha t Gh a ndi hus himself gon e to the Ethiopian 
front to head a Reel Cross unit there- a fact w hic h w ill be 
sure to enlist the sympathies of some 200 million Hindus, a nd 
to deepen thei r hatred for U1c wh it e race) . The Balka ns 
a lso- E urope's perpe tual s torm-center- a t·e sh owi ng res t
lessness : note th e r ece nt re \'olt in A lbania, a sign ificant g rowl 
agains t Italy; and the probability that Yugo-Slavia 'v-ould 
avujl h e r·sclf of It a ly's pre-occupa ti o n e lsewhere to Je t h e r 
bill er uuti -lta lian grudge h r cak fo1·th; a nd Aus tria U1c m ea n
w hile plo tting Am;cl!/uss with ~azi Germ any behind Italy's 
back, w hile o1her notions ready to lea p on both of them if 
th a t s hould occu r- rea lly the o utloo k bids fair for another 
wo rld-conflagra ti o n, us bad o r worse than that of 1!)14-lK 
·w hat w iiJ the outcon1e he'? 

The enlightened Chri stian sees in tha t (1) a ch a llenge to 
vrayer ami inte rcessio n (1 Tim. 2 :1 -~1 ) , and (2) the in cli 
ca tion lhnt l he Dav is ut han d- Lb e hour o f Lhc P r ince o f 
Peace, in whose da~·s a t last " the rig ht eous sha ll flourish and 
abundance of peace till the m oon be no more." 

We will tend one each of the following tracts, "Missionary Work,'' 
"Jeremiah", "The Church I Found nnd Row J Found it", "\Vhy not Be 
J'ust a Christian?" and "How to Understand nnd Apply the Bible," an d 
"What it means to be a Christian Only.,'' for 25 cents. Word and Work, 
Louisville, Ky. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
(September, lfl36.) 

There is an immediate and press
ing need of gifts to br.ing home 
from Japan Brother Het·man Fox 
(and family). It seems that Bro. 
Fox's euffering is now so severe that 
he must sail this month for treat
ment in Americn. I was among 
those who encoumged Hermun to go 
as u missionary in 1920, and I am 
deeply concerned for his health and 
welfure now. He has been fnithful 
on the .field, and he is worthy. Gifts 
may be sent to Bro. Janer, or to me 
at this office.-E. L. ,Jorgenson. 

From Chicago: "On Sunday, 
.July 28, Bro. A. E. Holcomb of 
Wauwatosa, Wis., spoke to the 
church of Chritt at Long A vc. and 
Crystal St., Chicago, on the subject, 
"Where the Bible came from, its 
authenticity and why we should pin 
our 'fnith on its teachings.' 

"Bro. Herman L. Carlton o f Sha
ron Springs, Kansas, spoke to the 
same church on Sunday, Aug. 11 at 
3 P. M. on the subject, 'True Wor
ship.' 

"These services were well ottend· 
ed and the brethren have been 
ble1:eed by the preaching of these 
two worthy men.''-Mrs. R. H. 
Saunders. 

"1 t·ecently spent three weeks in 
Memphis and while there r spoke 
each Lord's day for the Chelsae 
Church of Christ, located in the 
northern part o! the city. TI1e 
brethren there nrc now building a 
new church building, and pion on 
having it finished in time for their 
meeting. 

"Beginning the third Sunduy in 
Aug\tst, T will be with the church at 
Judsonia, Ark. rogu lorly. Bro. G. 
D. Knepper of Fostoria. Ohio, has 
just completed a splendid meeting 
there nnd the brethren are nnxiou!: 
to curry on tho work. 

Lnt()r: "My finn I services at Chel-
sne church were enjoyabl e. One 
baptism."-Robert B. Boyd. 

"Tho growing popularity of &mok
ing umong women is responsible for 
an increase of cnnccr of the mouth, 
snys Dr. Walter G,ray Crump, pro
fessor of surgery for Flower Hos
pital, New York City, and nn au-

thority on concor r esearch. Dr. 
Crump, epeaking at the annual con
vention o( the American Institute 
of homeopathy, the first week in 
June, explained that a few years 
ago cancer o'f the mouth among 
women was unknown but that to
clny it is equally common among 
both sexes." 

Several local church Bulletins 
come regularly to this desk, some of 
them olways goocl-"Chicago Chris
tian" of Cornell Avenue Church; 
"Vinowood Reminder," o! Vine
wood, Detroit; "Christian Messen
ger" of Centrnl Church, Miami, and 
otherr. 

From Cynthiana, Ky.: "Salem 
church enjoyed an inspiring series 
of sermons this your. Brother Olm
stead was a little better than his 
besl. F'our states and eight coun
ties represented in attendance, and 
eight preachers present at one time 
or another. Five baptitms, 2 added 
by membership. 

"'l'ho meeting nt Bohon church 
stm·ts Sept. 2. with Brother Friend 
preach in g."-\V ilson Burks. 

S. H. Hall of Nashville, (E. L. J. 
singer) begins a protracted meet
ing with Brother Olmstead nnd the 
good church nt Gallatin, Tenn., on 
Sept. 22. 

"May we take this opportunity to 
express to you our appreciation of 
the hymnal, 'Groat Songs of The 
Church.' We realize it is not just 
'another book.' "-The Payne Sis
ters. 

A s ister sends a gift of $2 for the 
"Trnct Fund.'' Thank you. Jt wos 
needed und well-placed. 

October issue of W. W. will reach 
vou-Lord willing! The magazine 
has never missed in twenty years 
or more. But--due to absence in 
me<'tings of both Editor and Pub
lisher- October may be late. 

H. N. Rutherford had a good 
meeting at. 1\Iooreo;\·ille. Tenn .. earlv 
August. From Mooresville he went 
to SuJ:Cnr Creek church, ncar Wnr
saw, Ky., for special meetings. 

H. L. Olmr.tead preached a series 
of great and stirring discourses at 
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Ormsby church, Louisville, week of 
Aug. 11. He is now in meeting 
with Cedar Springs church. 

Brother Boll, with Paul Sovedge 
as song leader, concluded a good 
meeting at Mackville, Ky., Aug. 18. 
Re begins at Lexington on Sept I ; 
Buechel, Ky., Sept 21. He writes: 
"Paul Duncan has won much favor 
and· done much good at ~ll. Zion 
church near here." 

Waterford church, Spencer Coun
ty, Ky., held its annual "Home 
Coming" on Aug. 26. R. H. Boll 
was the special speaker. 

The Borden, Ind., meeting closed 
Aug. 11, with large attendance. 
Nine were baptized, 2 added by 
membership, and 1 restored; G. A. 
Klingman preacher, Elmer LaMas
ter, song leader. 

From Detroit: "Three were add
ed to the Fairview Church yester
day, 2 by baptism, and l by resto
ration. Plans arc now complete for 
a church outing at Bloomer State 
Park, Saturday, August 24. 

"When in Detroit, pay us a visit. 
We are conveniently located at East 
Vornot· Highway nt Lcmny. Morn
ing worship is at 10 o'clock. If you 
have friends or relatives who have 
moved t.o Detroit, and are without 
a church home, send their address 
to the undersigned at 1515 W. 
Grand Blvd."-A. B. Keenan. 

The following are only a few 
well-known churches, among the 
many churches that have purchased 
ou1· alphabetical hymnal, "Great 
S_ongs of tho Church," s ince las t re
port: Detroit. ("Ferndale") ; Del 
Rio, Texa!J; Kansas City, .Mo. (39th 
and Flora) ; Sellersburg, l nd; Nash
ville, Tenn. (Reed Ave.); Borden, 
I nd; Williams, Ind; Ft. Myet·s, 
Fla.; Unionville, Ind. ; Columbus, 
1\fiss.; San Angelo, Texas ; Terre 
Haute, Ind. (8th and 12th St.); 
College Station, Texas. 

From Dallas : "Brother Blansett 
is in 11 meeting at Prairie Creek, 
just out of town. Good ct·owds 
considering that the meeting wa:c 
not advertised. One lady over fifty 
years old baptiZ"ed-hl'T first. at
~mpt to serve God, I think. Fair 
Park church is to hold a meeting in 
South Dallas, Brother Blansett 
preaching.''-May Lynn. 

CH URCH S IGNS 
Do tourists and strangers experi

ence difficulty in locating the church 
in your community? James L. 
Lovoll, 1110 Sout h Wooster Street, 
Los Angeles, Calif. (of Centl'al 
Church, that city) who has traveled 
considerably and experienced diffi
cult.y in finding the church, both in 
cities and rural places, o()'ers a sug
gestion. He has obtained special 
prices from the California Metal 
Enameling Company on s igns to be 
plncod at vnntage points on high
way!i and main streets, directing 
strangers to the church. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

~ 5 BLOCKS ;> 

The ucompanying cut represents 
a porcelain enameled s ign, twelve 
by eighteen inches, in two colors, 
blue on white. The number of 
blocks indicated ranges from on e t.o 
ton, and the arrow may be ordered 
lo point in ~:ither direction. The 
signs are wrapped and mailed C. 0. 
D. by the young people of Central 
Church. Tl1ere will be no profit to 
a ny one, unless it be to the manu
fucluJ·or. The prices he has ob
tained, depending upon the number 
of orders he receives, are as fol
lows : Twenty s igns, $1.35 each; 
thirty s igns, $1. 16 each; fifty signs, 
8!! ,cents each; one hundt·cd s igns, 
ll8 cents each. This meuns that ir 
twenty _churches order one sign 
each, making a total of twenty 
s igns, each church will get the bene
fit. or the first quantity price quoted, 
nnd larger quantities in proportion. 

01·ders should be sent to Jas. L. 
Lovell at the above address. Send 
no money, an the price will be de
termined by tho number of sign'i 
ordered. Specify the number of 
blocks and the direction for the ar
row to point. The Word and Work 
will forward any orders sent us. 
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f ;' I N T HE LOUI SIANA FI ELD / j 
~'!- Stanford Chambers 1 1 ) - I 

The Lor~ was so good as to let us have our wa , my wife and me, 
and we Silen t from mid-June to mid-August in South Louisiana, where 
we had formerly spent sixteen years. It was an enjoyuble two months. 
Series of meetings were held at five points, New Orleans, Oakdale, Glen
mora, Jennings, a nd Amite, a nd six other points were visited for one 
service each, Oak Grove, Cypress, DeRiddc1·, Iota, Hayden Grove, nncl 
B ig Creek. 1 was g lad to !lee !ligns of, s piritual li:fe und vigor at each 
of these places, and the Gospel showed it.s power. in vis ib le r esults nt 
each point where we prolonged the work. 

This article would take up too much space ii I should attempt to re
late the many, many occasions of rejoicing at these several places, re
ne wing old triendship~J and forming new ones; exhorting saved ones nnd 
saving some lo!li; relating past experiences a nd strengthening "bhnt 
blessed hope." A. K. Ramsey, first to greet us, is t.he {uithful, untiring 
servant on behalf of primitive Christia nity in the Amite field. H e min
ir.ters to a hali dozen points constantly, and extends his labors beyond. 
His good wife teaches school and supplements his support, a nd therefore 
preaches the Gospel. They with their three children. Ruth, Ambrose, 
and Richard Dean, a rc truly a consecrated family. At New Orleans we 
found J esse Wood laboring publicly and from house to house, dearly b1!
loved by all, and whose labors nrc beginning to tell. We never expect 
to find n true r, denrer friendship than wo have in tho New Orleuns 
church. We cry when we greet them and we cry when we bid Lhorn 
farewell. Sidney Mayeux of Glenmora is the Lord's missionary ut Oak
dale. He gives his time (\"irtually) and farms to pay expense!:, His 
sacrificing work is appreciated there and is bearing fruit. Eleven we re 
added ther e, most oi them adults and immediate conversions. An unuaual 
zeal is found nt this new point which poin ts Lo f uture ine1·ease. They lllllllt 
strike ngnin "while the iron is hot." At Glenmora is G. B. Dasher, another 
faithful servant, who minisle•·c there and nt Forest Hill and works with 
his hands to be able to carry on. The Glenmora church has suffered both 
f rom the depression Cas has each of the other points) and !rom removals 
occasioned by the shutting down or millt-. I feel that. in s pite of the draw
backs the Glenmora church its gaining ground a nd will con tinue to do so. 
Brother Dasher hus the hcnrty cooperntlon of Brothe 1· Muycux and o f our 
elder Brothet· Mason, dearly beloved by all there. At DeRidder is Dr. 
Miller Forcade. also recently set apart as minister of the Word. He is 
r.on- in-law of Ben J . Elston, well-known gospel preacher. Through their 
united efforts n congregation has be:> n started here as well as at a number 
of points adjacen t. A good portion of the state has felt the influence of 
Brother Elston and will doubtless feel it more as he multiplies himself in 
a number of young- men taking up Goopel work, inspired a nd instructed 
thereto by him. ~lis is another whole ·fnmily of godly me in. son, dnugh
fers, sons-in-lnw, grandchildren. Dr. Forcude is fu ll of the home mis!lion
ary s pirit, nnd is destined to be heard fr om. At J ennings is Ivy Ietre, 
French preacher. He and "Betty" cam~ to the DeRidder meeting nnd 
carried us the same night to their home in Jennin~ where we spent a 
week with them and the French congregation. What fine folks, they nncl 
the whole fl ock. I hnvc not secn a hnppicr people, o1· more r.ea lous. Two 
meetings a day and des pite hot weather· increasing crowds and interest, 
both duy a nd night . Here the young people a re zealous a nd they were 
almost as well represented in the day meetings as in the night, and present 
with their Bibles. T hey love to sing, a nd when prayer time comes, nil go 
to their knees, me n. women. young people, children- from the front o f 
the huilding to the rear (us indeed it rhould be in any church of Christ, 
and is nol, alas!). As the grcntcr numhe r of the conJO"ej!'ation arc now 
nble to understand English, a nd as there nrc some English-speaking mem
bcrl:', Brother Ivy now conducts tl1e morning services in Englil;h. Pres-

., 
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cntly he will be preaching in French only when he goes to dcl!Litute fields 
of the French. He preAches at Estherwood in French. He also preaches 
for the American congr·egation at Iota. Be works in a wholesale house 
f.or the bulk of his support. lfe should be g iving the whole of his time 
to that needy and f ruitful field. We were loathe to leave Jennings. 

Bes ides these faithful preachers nnd their co-workers, whose number 
should be rapidly increased. we met the following : W. ,J. Johnson, C. M. 
SiLman, J r., F r·ank Mullins, Dr·. Wood, and a Brother· Turner, these last 
two for the first time. Then a number who at mor.t consider· themselves 
"near preachers," some of whom, like 0. C. Nicks of New Orl2nns, I 
should like to say many good nnd true things about, ns well as about the 
many, many noble women or God without whom. how could the Cause 
carry on? God bless lliu holy ones in every place. But already this 
writing has grown to greater lengths than was intended. 

BOOK NOTES 
Crucifying Cbriat in Our College• by Dan Gilbert. 234 pp. Cloth. Price 
$1.00. The Daniello Publisher·&, Van Dyke Place, San Diego, Calif. 

'l'hc author, in collnboruLion with students of 'fout· universities throws 
such a light on the abominab le teach ings in institut ions of higher learning 
today as every pa1·ent and every prospective college and univers ity stu
dent needs. For most r.uch wr think it. will be "a rt'vclntion" and a most 
vnluablo revelation at. Uwt. 

The Red Network by Elizabeth Dilling. 352 pp. Cloth. P rice $1.00. 
The Author, 53 West Jack!ion Boulevard, Chicago, Jll. 

Twenty-six very enlightening articles on the "Red" movement, data 
on upwurds of 500 agencies rolnlod to the movement, nnd n "Who's Who" 
including names of about 1300 persons sajd to have some connection with 
or relation to the Red movement . . This is a very compact book on a 
highly important subject published by the author in order to keep the 
cost down. 

The writer believes the above books should have the widest possible 
circulation and suggests that those not caring to buy both nrrnnge with a 
fr iend to buy one and then exchange volumes. Orders may come to Word 
und Work.- D. C. J. 

" TWINS" 
A woman gave birth to twins here recently. The natives think it is 

"mulwczn" ( a curse) to have twins. H is very seldom that twins a re born 
in a nat i\'e family, and it is n recognized fact that they do away with one 
ot them. This is done by putting the twins in a hut alone and one of the old 
women goes in and tics a strong cord around one as she chooses. After 
t he cord is tied around the neck of the infant it is drawn through the hut 
into _u nearby hut a nd hnnded to the "witch" who pulls on it until the child 
is dead. This relieves the family of the "curse" and the other child can 
now grow an d mature. We have talked to this mother about this and 
tried to show her what blessing ~he has had. and we hope when they re
turn to the vtllage the children may b'c spared. Since she ia not a Chris
tinn it. is more dif11cult to get her to understand the mnLlor.- W. L. Brown . 

"TILL HE COME" 
"And when h C' ha d giYen thanks, he hr nkc it . and sa id , 

This is mv bod v, which is for vou : thi s do in rem embrance of 
m e. In Ilkc nia nner also the'· cup, uflc r s uppe r , suy ing, This 
cup is the new covena nt in my blood: this do, as often as ~·c 
drink it, in rem emhrance of me. For as often as ye eat this 
hrend, an d d t·in k th e cu p ye p roclaim tbe Lord's dea th ti ll be 
<·om c."- 1 Cor. 11 :2 1. 2:i. 21i. 
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THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
R. 11. B. 

There are believers who hold th a t it is every Christian's 
great pl'ivilege- ycn, his greatest need, to be baptized with the 
Holy Spirit. Until that occurs (they say) he docs not know 
1\rtything as he ought to know, about prayer, about power in 
service, about u holy life, about love, joy, peace, zeal for U1c 
lost, and Christlikeness in genend. So that the baptism of the 
Spirit becomes th e prime desideratum, once a mun hns be
come a Christian. FM that he should seek and pray ancl 
wrestle in prayer until he obtains it from God. llow does he 
know when he hus obtained the grent gift '? Some hold that it 
is ulwuys m:lllifested by n speaking with tongu es, citing Acts 
2 and 10 in proof. They hold, however, tha t this is not the 
sam e us ''the gi ft of tongues" of I Cor. 12 (though those who 
hold this position generu lly be lieve in th e "gifts'' also) but a 
bl'ief initiul manifestation in evidence th ut the baptism of the 
Spirit has taken place. Others do not insist on s uch an evi
dence, bu t believe that the proof of th e baptism is experi 
ential- in mighty inwa•·d U.oods of joy and love toward 
God and man, in spirituu l uplift, new desires fo•· God's word, 
new power in hi s work and service. :--ieedless to say that 
these are things th e average Chris tian lacks and wants; and 
the desire for such a new life of freedom and power in the 
Lord leads many earnes t souls to give ea r to such teaching 
cuncet·n ing the baptism of the I loly Spirit. 

Hut when we turn to God's word to tes t these tenchings 
we a rc ul once impressed hy the absence of reference to it. 
If the "baptism of the Spirit'' is so supremely important to 
the Christian (as it mus t he if the clai ms ure true) why does 
the 1\ew Testam ent , especially in that part of it which· is di
rec tly for the Christian's instruction, have so little to say a
bout it ? \Vhy in a ll the epistl es written to Christi ans is there 
not so much as one passage tha t says n Christian could or 
should or might or ought to be baptized wi th th e Spiri t, or 
tha t he should seck a nd pray for such o thing'/ In all th e 
range of the apostles' teaching to Chri stians tllCI'c is but one 
passage that appears to mention the baptism of the Spirit 
(1 Cor . 12: 1~) a nd there it r efers to the initial incorporation 
of Christians into one hodv, I he church; uol to unv subse
quent gift bestowed upon members of the church. rr the mat
ter s tood as the Spirit -baptism advoca tes represent it, we 
would ex pect earnest und repea ted ex horta tions to Chris
tians to seek for the bnptism of the Spirit, ut·gin~ them to 
cease not to rest until they had obtained such an a ll-important 
gift. Why is the re nothing said to that effect ? \Vl1y has not 
(;od told us s uch things'! 

I wou ld urge this weighty fuel upon the a ttention of those 
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who hold lhul teaching. 11 is the pecul ia r danger of those 
who bank on experiences to se t them above the leaching of 
God's word where the la tter seems to clash with the experi
ence. But if this comes under U1e eyes of uny who yet hold the 
word of God supt·em e, let such usk themselves w hy that word 
preserves such a silence on a s ubject which to them forms the 
ecnll·al point of thought and teuching. 

Every man wl1o is a Christian at all has the Spirit. (Rom. 
8:H.) And his possession of the Spirit (or should we say, th e 
S piri t's possession of him) can he cnhtrg(•<l. He can be filled 
wi th the Spirit (Eph. !i:18). li e can he strengthened with 
power by the Spirit in the inward m a n, a nd he "filled unto 
a ll the fulln ess of God ." (Eph. :l: 16-19.) Faith , prayer, self
surrender to God (Rom. 12:1) give the Spirit fuller scop e in 
ll is gracious workings. But none of that is ever called " the 
baptism," nor is there in tha t anything that cannot he ac
counted fo r by the normal growth and progress of the Chris
tian life. For Ibis indeed let us seek. But whv use s uch te rms 
us "haptism of the Spi rit " to designate that·( 

TRACT WORK 
It is a mistake to su ppose lh nt the sinne1·s wi ll com e to a 

room al ways, or a ball. Oh, go and sow beside all waters. God 
may use in d ivine sovereignt:• the broadcast sowing. 

And He may use the Gospel net in the open ai r or in th e 
preaching room; but the•·c is a fie ld of la bor, and especia lly in 
th e usc of t•·nc ts, which has been little tried. From house to 
housc, in th e st ree t, or lane, or cou rt, m vi llage, and in not 
throwing a lot of tracts. as it were, away like fishennen·s bait 
in the wa te•·. but in seeki ng to usc each one as a bait or a n in
trodneti on to one indi vidual so ui.- Chas. Stanley. 

"TO WAIT FOR HIS SON" 
"\Ve arc not waiting for 'the beast,' we are not waiting for 

the grea t tribulation, we are not wailing for signs. \Vc 'a rc 
nn l nppoiniNI unto wra th' (1 Thess. fi :!)). We arc wailing for 
Him. That is the Blessed Hope of His church. That is the end 
of the pilgrim pa thway. And il may com e, I repeal it de
lihcratelv. after thirtv-five vcurs of os close s tudv of the 
scd pturcs us I am al)le to t£iv<' them, in a m om ent ; and thr 
soon ~r th e bett e r ! 'Con1 e quickly, Lord J esus.' 

"1 am seventy-one ~·cars old. I am not looking for deatll. 
I may pass to Him in thnt way, hut I am not looking for unci 
wail ing fo r <l<'a lh. I um looking nnd wait ing for Him, an d He 
knows ii.''- C:. I. Scofield. 

We haur several tracts suitable for summer meetings. 
ranging in prire from l c to 5c each. A sample set of seue11 
tracts will be mailed for a silver quarter. 
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• STUDIES IN THE ORIGINAL TEXT 
JONAH w. D. SKILES 

Books r 01' L earning H Pbrew* 
This article is u sequ e l to lus t month's urticle on B ooks 

fur [ .eaming Greek. ll cre, too, we may say that the Hebrew 
Old Tcslam'ent is rt•ally the Ole/ Tl~slamml and o ur EngUsh 
versions but translations. The s tudv of lleb1·ew is no t qui te 
so va luable to tJ1e Christian worker as the study of Greek, but 
lhe tim e spent wiiJ well re pay him. 

An excellent book for learning Heb rew is to be found in 
the Harper-Smith, Jntrpcluctory Hl•brt•w Method atul Manual 
(1922, Scribner, $3.00). This booJ, is s ui table for study with
o ut 11 teache r, though he lp on tbc pron u nciatio n wou ld he 
very valuable. T he first lesson s ta rts wi·th th e firs t verse of 
Genesis and detaile d explanations of everything arc ~ivcn . 
Along wi th this book the student will use the Harpe r-Smith, 
Elements o f H r brew (1921, Scribner, $3.00) . Constan t r ef
e re nces are made in th e Mantwl to th e clements. Yntcs' I:Je
!JlrliWr's Grammar of th e H ebr ew Old T eslamnzt (1HZ7, H;l rp cr. 
$2.50) is a good book, hut is suitable for usc on ly w ith a 
teacher and needs to he s upple m e nted with much use o f the 
lleb rew Old T es tament. 

A short discussion of th e syntax may he found in Ha r per 's 
l~lements of Hebrew Synlax (Sc.rib ner, but now out of print). 
The standanl g1·ammar js Gescnius' H ebrew Grammar (edited 
and enlarged by Kautzsch , Oxford , $!1.50). T h is is a German 
work, but is lrunslatcd into English by Cowley. It is very 
complete, covering both the inil ect ions and the syntax and 
having very copious quota tions from the Hebrew text. 

For a c heap, hut sa tisfactory le xi co n one may usc Gescn
ius' flebr rw and C!wlclee L e:ricon /o the Old 1'rslamN1/ (.las. 
Poll a nd Co., $4 .00). This is a translation from the origi.na l 
(icnnan. The large le xi con in general use today is Gesenius' 
H ebN•w and Enylish Lr.t·icnn of the Old T t•slanH'flt (revi sed 
by Brown, l)J'ivcr, and Briggs, Houg h ton, $12.:10). T h is co n
tains ver·y copious references to the text a nd is al111os l a con
cordance. 

Un d c1· m isc.ell a ncous works I s hould like to sugg(:st 
(lrcen's '/' he lliy/11' 1' C:riticism of tile Pelltalt' llcil (out of J>J~int), 
\V il son's Scientific lnvcs/ igalion of til e Old Tt>.c;tamcnl. ( 1 !)2(1, 
Harper, $2.00), and W ilson 's Is the flight~ !' Criticism Sclwl
arly? (H124, Cokesoury Press, $0.2.')). These books are all 
scholarly de fe nses of th e Old Testamen t against the hi gher 
criti cs, and are very good introduc tio ns to the prob le ms nf 
the O ld Testament. Orr, The Problem of the Old Testament 

'" Any of the books ment ion ed in this article may be ordered from 
the Word and Work. Those out o'f print probably can be secured through 
the Word and Work from Stcckcr t or Westermann. 
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(1906, Scrihn c t·, $2.75) is the best conserva ti ve introduction 
to the Old Testament und meets in an unanswet·ul'>le way the 
d estruc ti ve criticism. P rice's MotlltnWIIis a11c/ lite Old T esta
ment (1!125, .Judson Press, !$2.50) shows the con·ohura tion thut 
archaeology gives to the Old Testament. The hooks ~n th is 
paragraph require no knowledge of Hebrew. 

Since lsn iuh is probnhly the high wa ter mark of the Old 
Testament , 1 am goin~ to suggest what is prohnhly the hcst 
commentary on the llebrew tex t- Oclitzsch's Comme11/ary 011 
the Prophecies of Isaiah (translated from the German by 
Denny; Scribn er. or Funk and \\7agna lls, 2 volumes, $3.00 
each). This u full conuuenta ry hy a conserva ti ve scholar. 

The 111 0sl usable tex t of the Hchrcw Bible is Kitte l's Bih
lia H ebraica. (This is published in Gennany nn <l handled in 
America ll\' Stecker! m· \ Vesterma n, ~ew York . The cost for 
hoth of 11\e two volu mes \·aries hut is around ..;5.00.) This 
edition hns u good clear text and is equipped with footn otes 
conta ining the various textua l readi ngs of both the Hebrew 
and the SPpluaginf together with suggested emendations of 
the tex t. Fur the Scpluayinl I would suggest Swete's The Old 
'J'esftii1WIIf A(·rortliny to l!H' Grrt•k of tile .'·irJJIIICI{Jint ( 101 2, 
i\lacmi llan, :3 volumes, $-t.OO each) . The Se pf uayinf is especia L 
ly interes ting because of the fact that pract ica lly all of the 
quota ti ons ft·um the Old Testament found in the New Testa 
ment m·e from the St!JJ!uayinl. 

Other books might he mentioned, hut n s tudy of the ahovc 
hooks will serve to introduce the student to the language und 
Jilet·atut·e of the ll chrcw Old Testament , and the biblio
gra phies in the ahow hooks wilJ widen the fi e ld of critica l 
literatu re still further. 

TALE BEARING 
"With his mouth the godless man destroyeth his neighbor; 

But through knowledge shall the righteous be delivered." 
Prov. 11:9. 

I have not ve t de termined how man> verses in Proverbs 
cl eal with the longue. T here arc many of them. and each one 
s trikes hunt l'. Thoughtless words nrc as a blight tha t strips 
the world of it s ha ppiness, a nd a man of his clwraclcr . 

nack in the she~p days, there was a dog- a good dog
tha t got the name of a killer. Some one carri ed an idle tole. 
Nigh t ufl cr uight sheep wc r·c destroyed , and thi s d og r·eccivt' <l 
th e blumc. F ninll v lw was shot. Later on the t·enl Jdllc r 
was caught , but it \vas lou late. 

If on ly dogs and sheep were involved, the ma tter would 
not he so st' l'i ous ; but when lives of people arc at s take- (iod 's 
people- it is t t·ad cgy.- .1. H. ~l cCa lch, in CfliNtfJO Cl!risfion. 

Send your orders for Sunday School literature in early so you may 
have all your supplies on hnnd at t he time you need t hem. 

• 
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"SEEK THOSE THINGS" 
" If ye then be r isen with Christ, seek those thmgs which arc 

above, where Christ s itteth on the r ight hand of God." 
\\Te urc risen with Chri st. W e do not seck to rise with 

ll im; but ha ving been r nisetl with llim we nrc to seek the 
things above. \\' hat are these things? Might we no t gel lost 
in th e very multiplic ity of things above'! T o be s ure! This 
is the very r euson why the Apos tle says, ''\Vhc re Chl'is l is." 
li e is to be the center of a ll our heart occupnlion. T o seck 
Him is to seek a ll. These things a re no t fore ign to the be
li ever. They a rc his own things by birth r ight. The fact tha t 
Ch r is t is no t bod ilv in the world shou ld cause Chris tian heu rts 
to go out to things whe re He is, i f He m eans unylhi ng a t ull 
to us. 

Il is because lh~c a re spiritua l tha t we urc exhol'led to 
seck them . Natura lly ''in Him we li ve, nnd move, und ha ve 
our· be ing." B ut to fln cf Him spiritua lly we must seek ll im. 
Th is a pplies to the Chrislian. He on ly, h as any apprecia tion 
of e ternal things-the worldling scouts them as m ere maudlin 
folly. (1 Cor. 2 : 1·1.) One U1ing is s ure, we will never know the 
full blessedn ess of bei ng Chrislians unt il we ohey thi s scr ip
ture a nd engage in th is quest of g lo ry. 

I think th~t Chris t's place at God 's right hand is brought 
hefore our minds in thi s connection th a t we m ay thin k of lh<' 
approved nnd powea·ful pluce He won after :;uffering. II is 
good to rea lize that lie, despite uppeu rances to the conh·n•·y, 
is gove r!ling a ll tha t in a ny way concerns His people. To sec 
the Master here will foca lize all our secki ng and take us pust 
second causes into ll~e presence of God. 

II is Ch ris t- the Ch t·isl- sea ted there. The a nointed, the 
qua lified, the g lorified, the Head, in the p lace of ap prova l. He 
is vesled w ith power supreme. His b eing sea ted th ere sug
gests perfect fi na l conta·ol and posi tive •·ule. He cann ot he 
careless of His people. hut s its as u king to rule a ll that con
cca·ns th eir inter ests. 

Bending our m inds to things above does not necessa rily 
m ea n !bat we a rc to think of nothing e lse but heaven whi le 
on earth- it is r uth er the bringing of a ll our living under the 
sway of heavenly truth . We a re to sec thi ngs in the light of 
th e san c tuan-, which th e Psa lmis t learned to be an intensclv 
practical thing. ( Ps. 73 :17; 77 :1:-l.) Thus daily living wi il 
he exalt ed, and a g1m·y cast oYer ea rth ly things which will he 
seen in a lrue light. T hus God will be I ru ly glorified , ear nes t 
hea rts r eally b lessed, and all our servi ce more pleasing to the 
Loni.-A. C. H anington, in Faith and Dfeds. 

This offi ce t upplics the very best Lltea·uturo nnd Bible class ,Helps 
for young and old, Bibles, Testaments, Maps of Bible lands. We can sup
ply any of the standard publications at regular prices. Mail literature 
orders early to Word and Work, Louisville, Ky. 
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A PROGRAM OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
CLAUDE ~EAL 

Shortly the schools wi ll be ope ning und the t•cgu lut· direct 
agencies of educat ion will he in fu ll acti vity. It is now time 
f01· each one of us to considet· our responsi biliti es toward edu
cation, and the kind of education out· boys a nd girls are go
ing to get during the coming year . If you nrc u widc-uwuke 
Ch ristian you nrc aware of the exceptional spi rit ual founda
ti on your child would have if daily lessons in the word of God 
were made n vita l purl of' h is education. Then you arc aware 
a lso that th e idcu of a t·eturn lo JHlganism is not limited to 
(;erm uny nor the tcnching of athe ism to Russia. Both of 
these forces arc becoming more a nd mor e evident in our 
modern education. In fact, it is their m ost fruitful fie ld . \Ve 
~re living in a pe ri od of educat ional crisis. S hull we chal
le nge pugun and at heistic control of education~ Ou r one 
g reat a lterna ti ve is a return to and a re-emphasis of Chris
tian educulion. 

In the c ity of Loui svi lle for the past e leven years a pro
g ram of Christiun educu tion has hrcn mninluincd in the form 
of POI't la nd Chris ti an School and specia l Bib le classes ta ught 
by Bro. Boll. Lust year, in a ddition, the Louisvi lle T raining 
Sc.hool* was armngcrl a nd ran a successful yem·. But all of 
this wm·k nl the present lime. in v i<'w of il:s cxccptionnl im
porlnncc, is too s ma ll , limited , and ha nd ica pped. The Chris
tian School is limited by capacity, number of teachers, finance, 
an d equipmen t. T he IJ·aining School fo r Chris tian workers 
C'ou ld tu lw cu1·c of a m uch larger ultcndance und n('cds equip
m ent in the way of library and maps and lantern slides. 
The n, too, th e burden of mainlainancc is horne largely by 
the teachci'S and a few interested friends of the wor k. T!te 
teachers m·e wi ll ingly standing hy lhC' worl< whether hell') 
com es o r not. J Je re, th e rcfot·c, is u lrcadv la id the foundat ion 
of opportunity for felrowship in a progr.a m of Ch ristian edu
cation. Le us do what we can to meet the cha llenge of anti
Christian fon :cR, nntl do it now. Publicity shou ld be given 
to this woa·l, hy church lead ers, especia lly in the vicinitv of 
Louisvi lle. · 

Portland Christiun High School needs badly a n up-to-date set of the 
World Book Encyclopedia. 

The ChriRtian Trnining School needs : Bible E ncycloped ia, by Faus:~et ; 
New Bible Evidence, Marston; Archaeology and the Bible, Barton; Blnike, 
A Manua l of Bible History; Apocrypha; F ranklin'• Sermons; The Bible 
in the making nnd How We Cot Our Bible, J. P. Smyth; Church History, 
Klingman; The Land of Israel, Stewart: La nda of the Bible, McGarvey; 
Ecclesiastical Hiatory, Mos heim; The Monuments of the Old Testa ment, 
Price; The Problema of the Old Testament, Orr. 

Send good usable books, of these titles or other~. also gifts o f money 
for this fund. to Claude Neal, 4035 Michigan Ave., Louisville, Ky. 

*The reader should refer to last month '& announcement; and see p. 170. 
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LOUISVILLE CHRISTIAN TRAINING SCHOOL 
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 

E NGLI SH BIBLE 
BIBLE A. Monday, W ednesday, Friday afternoons. 

Courses consist of close study of Books of the Bible to discover the 
exact meaning and message of each. The aim will be to let the Bible in
terpret itself. Books from both Testaments will be so chosen as to give 
sequence, and in the course of three years to cover the entire Bible. 
'l'his year's work, 0. T. History-Exodus to Deuteronomy. Prophecy
Isaiah (or .Minor Prophets). R. H. Boll, Instructor. 
BIBLE B. Tuesday and Thursday afternoons. 

General statement under Bible A applies. This year's work, N. T. 
John, 1 and 2 Corinth ians, Galatians, Revelation. Fir~t. Second,Third 
years, four quarters. R. H. Boll. 
BIBLE C. One night each week. 

A Topical Bible Class. This year's work studies such topics as God, 
Christ, The Holy Spirit, Man, The Gospel, Grace, Faith, Repentance, Bap
t ism, Rlegeneration, Justification, Sanctification, The Coming of Christ, 
Day of the Lord. First, Second, Third Years, four quarters. R. H. Boll. 

BIBLI CAL LANGUAGES 
GREEK I. A beginner's course for those who have had no Greek. 

Approximately one fourth of Davis' Beginner's Grammar of the Greek 
New Tedament will be covered each quarter. Readings from the easier 
portions of the Greek New Testament will be begun as soon as the student 
is able. First year, four quarters. John T. Glenn, Instructor. 
GREEK II. 

1, 2. Readings in the Gospels. Review of grammatical ;for ms. 
3, 4. Readings in the Go!:pels and easier portions of the Greek New 

Testament. Introduction to the study of Greek syntax. Second yeur, 
£out· quarters. Jonah W. D. Skiles, Instructor. 
GREEK Ill. Student required to read the New Testament in Greek. 

l . Intensive study of the grammar of the Koine. Reading o!f Reve
lation as an example of the Koine. 2. Intensive study of the grammar of 
M1e Koine. Reading and exegesis of one or more of the shorter epistles. 
3. Continuation of 2. 4 . Reading and exegesis of one of the longer 
epistles. Introduction textual criticism. Third year, four quarters. Jo
nah W. D. Skiles. 
HEBREW I. An introduction to the langttage of the Old Testament. 

Appt·oximately one fourth or Harper's Hebrew Method and Manual 
will be covered each quarter. Readings from the easier port ions of the 
Hcbt•ew Old Testament will be begun as soon as student is able. Second 
year, four qua.rters. Jonah W. D. Skiles. 
HEBREW 11. 

Each student must have read 100 pages <rll the Hebrew Old Testa
ment (exclusive of that rend in class) i;>efore receiving credit. Intensive 
study of Hebrew forms and syntax. Readings from Hittorical books of 
Old Testament, Psalms and Isaiah. Third Year, four quarters. Jonah 
W. D. Skiles. 

BIBLI CAL INTRODUCT ION AND HISTORY 
BIBLI CAL INTRODUCTION 

This course combines Biblical Geography, History, and Archaeology. 
'!'he whole Bible is !;tudied from this viewpoint. The course, ther efor e, 
is a most essential background to ail Bible study and teaching. 1. Old 
Testament. 2. Archaeology. 3. Inter-Testament P eriod. 4. New Tes-
tament. First year, four quarter~. Claud Neal, Instructor. 
BIBLF. HISTORY 

This course will treat first of the history of the Bible, its origin, 
making, and transmission from earliest times to the present dny; then 
scan Israel's own hi~tory and its relation to other nations. And finally, 
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consider the origin, history and general content of each book of the Bible. 
1. History of the Bible. 2. History o: Israel. 3. History of Surrounding 
Nations. 4. History of Individual Books. Second year, four quarters. 
Claude Neal. 
CHURCH HISTORY 

Survey of Christendom ft·om Pentecost to the present. Existing re
ligious conditions accounted for and viewed in contrast with "the faith 
once ·for ull delivered to the saints." The Book of Acts is fundamental 
and authoritative as fnr ns it goes. Beyond that the course is built rrround 
the pivotal events marking t.he way from ancient to modern times. 1. New 
Testament times and fo-llowing to A. D. 590. 2. Gregory the Great to 
the Reformation. 3. Reformation to French Revolution. 4. Nineteenth 
century and following. Third Year, four quarters. Claude Neal. 
CO:\IPARATIVE RELIGION AND MISSIONS 

A course designed to be most helpful to those intersted in Foreign 
Missions. 1. Religions, true and false, from earliest day. Decadent 
forms. Early conflicts. 2. Mohammedanism, Buddhism, Brahmanism, 
Confuciunism, Shintoism, Christianity unique and incomparable, Pseudo
Christian Cults. First ycnr, two quarters. Don Carlos Janes, Instructor. 

3. Missions in tho divine plan. History of mi!:Sions to Carey. 
4. Missions from Carey to the presenl Churches of Christ and Missions. 
First year, two quarters. Don Carlos Janes. 

CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE 
A course which takes up the great words and subjects of the Bible, 

such lUI every teacher of the Word wishes to be familiar with. l. The 
Godhead, Creation, Sin, Justifica ~ion, Atonement. 2. Faith, Works of 
Faith, Ordinances, Inspiration. 3. The Christian Life, Work of the Holy 
Spirit. 4. Future Things, Destiny, Rewards. Third year, four quarters. 
Don Cnrlos Janes, Instructor. 
CHRISTIAN EVIDENCES 

The divine Sonship of .Jesus Christ. Testimony of the four Gospels. 
Evidence of the Resurrection. Testimony of Old Testament. 2. Con
version of and Apostleship of Paul. 3. Inspiration of the Bible. Its 
claims. Marks oil divine origin. Fulfilled prophecy. 4. Text and canon. 
Prescrvntion of Scriptures. Third year, four quarters. R. H. Boll. 
SOCIOLOGY. 3. 4. In troductory study of) Society, its problems and 
conditions. 

Etfoct.s of heredity, environment, economic situation, race culture, 
wur, crime, mobs, strikes. The famil¥, problem of divorce, attendant 
evils, efl'ect on society, the church. Individual adjustment. Problems and 
best solutions. First year, two quarters. D. 1:1. Friend, Instructor. 

PRACTI CAL CHRISTIANITY 
PUBLIC SPEAKING 

I and 2. Use of the ,·oice. vocal organs, placement, breath control, 
enunciation. Poise. Rending of Scripture. Gesture. Correction of :\lnn
nerisms. Speaking from outline, from mnnuscript, impromptu speaking. 
First year, two Quarters. D. H. Friend. 
HOMILETICS 

1. Importance of prenching. Place of the sermon. Present-clay de
mand nnd how to utilize it. Psychology ns related to preaching. 2. Con
struction of sermons. 81emonts of logic. Expository preaching. Argu
montntion. 3. Study of great sermons. Outlining the same. Collecting 
and calssifying sermon material. Filing. 4. Study of several po1·tions 
of Sct'int ure to discover sermonic material. Outlining. Prayer and the 
preparation and delivery of sermons. Second Year, four quarters. D. H. 
Friend. 
CHURCH EFFICIENCY 

1. The New Testamen t organiz.ation. Oversight. Division of labor. 
Elders, Deacons, Evangelists, Teachers. 2. Evangelism. Scriptural meth-
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ods. Ways and Means. Co-operation. Relation of evangelist to church and 
its other workers and its meetings. 3. The Church training its workers. 
Finances. Equipment, buildin~, etc. 4. Problems, discipline, spiritual
ity, fellowship, concerted work, aclaptability. Third year, four quarters. 
Stanford Chnmbers, Instructor. 
BIBLE SCHOOL PEDAGOGY 

· 1. Survey of Religious Education to the present. Psychology as ap
plied to Teaching. 2. Principles of Teaching. Applied to spiritual teach
ing. :l. Principles and Methods in Bible School teaching. The classifi
cation of pupils, departments of work, equipment. 4. Training of teachers. 
Study of the child. Problems. Second year, four quarters. Stanford 
Chambers. 
PERSONAL WORK 

This cout·se is designed to enable the student to envision the greatest 
field of all religious activity, nnd to enter it. 1. Personal work. Defmi
tion and importance. Chril:tian's responsibility. The issue. The Per
sonal worker. His qualifications. Training. Scriptural examples. 
2. Methods. Illustrations from Scripture. Methods of successful work
ers. Usc of Scriptures in personal work. Meeting the problems of indi
viduals. How to have open doors. Helpful usc of literature. Practice. 
First year, two quarters. Stanford Chambers. 
ENGLISH FOR CHRISTIAN WORKERS 

An elective courlie for students deficient in spoken or w·ritten En
glish. Those electing this course will be given work best suited to their 
needs. Miss Zuercher, Instructor. 

SACRED MUSIC 
For those of any age who have some natural ability coupled with a 

sincere interest in !;piritunl s inging. Specially, for song lenders and others 
who give direction to tho worship in song. 'fhe training ranges (rom be
ginner's 1·udiments a nd voice ddlls to tho more exncting public work of 
tho a capella chorus. 

I. Rudiments, sight--singing, rythm drills, exercises, part songs, "gos. 
pel songs." and the noble living hymns. Stanford Chambers, Instructor. 

TI. Breathing, Phrasing, tone-production, voice drills. 
Ear and rythm drills, fundamentals of harmony. 
Song Interpretation; emotional reaction and self-exproseion ; singing 

as an expression of Christian joy ; of; worship; ns a means of teaching. 
Song directing: Selection, leading, att itude, posture, gesture and 

manner. Free discussion of the lender's problems. 
Ensemble singing : Quartets (male, mixed, and female) ; Choruses 

(male, mixed, female); the select inter-congregational chorus (now 30 
in number), to which students will be added by invitation as they qualify. 
E. L. J orgenson, Instructor. 

ADMISSION 
P orhnps the best quuliflcation is tho desire to lll{lke betbet· prepat·ation 

for oorvice. A study of the courses nncl subjects preceding will enable 
prospective students to make wise choice of "'~ork, but special advice and 
guidance by members of the faculty will be available and should be sought 
by the student at matriculation. Each member of the faculty is interested 
in the promotion of New Testament Christianity and his knowledge and 
experience will be freely given ror the benefit of all concemed. 

EXP ENSE S 
A men's Dormitory is free to young men until its rooms are taken. 

Private board and lodging available at reasonable rates. Board at Dor
mitory at club rates determined by actual cost. Tuition is free. 

Tho entire work is made possible, under tho blessing of God, by the 
devotion and vrilling labors of those who teach, and through voluntary 
gifts of friends and students. Gifts. bequests, inquiries, should be ad
dr essed to Stanford Chambers, 2500 Portland Ave., Louisville, Ky. 


